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June has a boyfriend, and yet another girlfriend...
https://www.lushstories.com/stories/group-sex/an-unforgettable-night-in-junepart.aspx
This is another true story. It occurred shortly after Part 1. The names have been changed. After the
episode with Sabrina, June and I were extremely excited. We could not keep the idea of another
threesome out of our heads. We would make love to one another like it was the last time every time
after the threesome. Some months later, June decided she wanted to do it again, and who was I to
stop her? As I got my gear put away at work, preparing for the long weekend ahead, June sent me a
text message. She would be waiting for me at the barracks when I was released from work. I was
excited. June told me she made plans to have another threesome, and I was sure this was going to
be the weekend. As soon as my supervisor released us, I hopped into my car and sped off to my
building. There was June, dressed in a sun dress that barely covered her curves. She greeted me
with a passionate kiss. I loaded our bags into the trunk and sped off on our way to our destination. As
we got closer to where we were going, June was getting wet with excitement. She rubbed my growing
bulge as she directed me through the rush hour traffic. As we sat in the stop-and-go traffic, she could
no longer hold her excitement. She unzipped my pants, releasing my bulge to the open air. My cock
sprang out and she met it with her warm, pouted lips. While in traffic, she bobbed up and down my
shaft slowly. It took no time to release my excitement into her mouth. June rarely swallowed, but she
was so excited, she couldn't help but gulp down my load. With us both satisfied for the moment, we
made one last turn before finally stopping at a restaurant. June left me in the car in front of the
restaurant as she went inside. I watched her through the glass front of the restaurant as she
embraced a large-breasted waitress. I almost jumped from my seat when she palmed her ass during
the embrace. They sat inside and spoke for a few. It was my guess that she was the third party.
Moments later, June returned to the car. We followed another car from the restaurant to an apartment
complex a few miles down the road. As we arrived to the entrance of the apartment, the large
breasted woman exited the car I was following. June hopped out of my car and skipped toward the
mysterious woman. The two women walked arm in arm into the apartment. I felt forgotten until the
mysterious woman introduced herself. "Hey Drew, I'm Brittany by the way." We all made our way
through the apartment and into Brittany's large bedroom. Brittany wanted to shower after her long day
at work and sat us down to some television. As Brittany returned, she was wearing nothing except a
bath robe. Brittany's robe did its best to keep her large breasts covered. She and June were about the

same height, but Brittany lacked the round ass. She was alot more gorgeous than Sabrina, and alot
less plain, carrying around those large and perky breasts. As she made her way across the room, she
and June began to look at each other and laugh, a twist of embarrassment within the laugh. As we all
sat on the bed, I wondered to myself why the embraces and laughter were the way they were.
Brittany politely explained, "We used to be lovers. June was the only woman I had ever been with,
and she took me to levels of ecstasy I had never known before her." It was at that point that the
excitement in the room reached its peak. No one spoke as the two women leaned in to kiss each
other. I sat back, knowing I would not be left out, watching these two beautiful women french-kiss.
Their tongues flicked and twisted around the others'. I became aware of the growing bulge in my
pants, and removed all my clothes except my boxers. I returned to the same seated position, gently
rubbing on my shaft. June could see me rubbing as she kissed Brittany. They both began to lay down
slowly into my lap. They both stopped kissing as Brittany caught sight of my hand rubbing on my cock
through my boxers. She reached out, sliding my shaft through the slit in the boxers and gave the
head a lick. She repeatedly licked my cock as if it was a melting ice cream cone. All at once, she
wrapped her tongue around the head and sucked my helmet into her mouth without her hands. I
groaned from the pleasure of watching her suck me into her mouth without the aid of her hands. This
excited June as well, who made her way to Brittany's large breasts. She suckled them and slowly
kissed further south. She reached her pussy's lips, wet with anticipation, and dove in. My hips
pumped harder into Britt's face as I watched June lapping up all of her wetness. Like a thirsty animal,
her tongue made no waste of the flowing juices from Britt's love hole. I watched June roll Brittany
away from my cock and onto her back. June began to ride her face, using her tits as a handle to
brace herself. I watched closely as she was licking both of June's holes from front to back and back
again. My throbbing cock could take no more. I grabbed a condom and moved around to face June. I
slid myself into Britt's super wet cunt and drove myself as deep as possible. June and I gazed into
each others eyes...locked in while our bodies were still pleasing and being pleased. We almost forgot
Brittany was in the room as I kept ramming myself deeper and deeper into her pussy. She would try
to moan, but was muffled by Junes lips grinding on her face. June and I both came right then and
there, every muscle in our bodies tensed and we both grunted. I filled my condom and Britt received a
face full of June's cum. We both flopped to the side. Brittany looks at us flopped to one side. She was
dissatisfied and wanted more of the throbbing cock she had earlier. She found it, softening from
blowing the last load. She removed the condom and licked the head of my cock. Now wet with my
own seed, she sucked the head only, trying to remove whatever seed was left. It brought my soldier
to full salute in seconds. The old condom was replaced and Brittany climbed on top of me and slid
herself onto my shaft, gasping from its girth as she did. She was stretched more than she had ever
been and moaned loudly as she rode me. June was aroused by the sight of another woman moaning
out of pleasure on her boyfriends cock and straddled my face, facing Brittany. I could hear them kiss
sloppily, as I licked June's lips at the same time that I pumped my hips into Britt. The noise was a
sexual symphony. The sound of my cock ramming into her tight hole, as my balls and her ass cheeks
slapped together...the slurping sounds I made on her pussy lips as both women moaned...the sloppy

tongue-kiss dripping onto my belly. It was only a few moments later and... Brittany let out a loud
moan. She was obviously coming. June gushed all over my face just as I felt her body tense, an
obvious sign of her orgasm. She shuddered as her gyrations on my face slowed. I felt my balls tense
as Brittany grabbed them, begging me to cum. I did without any further hesitation, filling my condom
yet again with my wave after wave of cum. We all cuddled together in Britt's bed and started to fall
asleep, as I nestled myself in between both beauties. The next morning, I hadn't even opened my
eyes and I had a raging hard-on. I rolled to my left and tried to seduce June. She stopped me and
complained that she was sore from last night's activities. I wasn't quite awake yet when I rolled onto
my back and was surprised by a warm sensation on my cock. Britt heard that I was still wanting some
and came to the rescue. She was licking off all the dried cum from earlier in the night. She then
popped her lips from my helmet and rolled onto her back, holding her legs open to invite me inside of
her. I did not hesitate. Still not quite awake, I dove inside of her without a condom. The sensation was
so addicting, I dared not stop. My hips worked harder and drove my shaft deeper into her snatch
until...until... I exploded inside Brittany, continuing to thrust my hips ever deeper and pump her full of
my semen. I fell on top of Brittany, breathing heavily together while watching as June left the room....

